
Content Management Systems



 Quick development

 Easy for non-coders

 Good way to give clients editing rights without letting them mess up CSS

 Login and edit online, save and publish to make changes public

 Choose from many themes (free and purchased)

 Not as much control and flexibility as coding
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http://wordpress.com/
http://www.weebly.com/
http://www.squarespace.com/
http://www.wix.com/


 WordPress

 Joomla

 Drupal

 Top 10 Most Usable Content Management Systems

 13 of the Best Hosted CMSs

http://code.tutsplus.com/articles/top-10-most-usable-content-management-systems--net-6493
http://www.vandelaydesign.com/hosted-cms


 Popular CMS originally intended for blogs, but now behind many web sites 
~60% of the 1 million most visited websites that are run on a content management 
system (CMS) are run on WordPress - W3Techs

 Blog -- displays new content at the top of the page. A blog can also be one part of a 
website with multiple pages. On WordPress.com, you can easily add and 
edit pages and blog postings and choose from thousands of themes that change 
the appearance and features of your site.

 You can host your own WordPress site by getting your own hosting service and 
domain and installing WordPress

 You can play with WordPress locally by installing in XAMPP (easy with Bitnami
installation tool)

 Apache Friends also links to themes and other add-ons

http://w3techs.com/technologies/overview/content_management/all
https://www.apachefriends.org/add-ons.html
https://www.apachefriends.org/add-ons.html#xampp-themes


 Start by setting up an account on the WordPress.com sign up page. You don't need 
to spend any money - just choose the basic free options.

 See the  Zero to Hero and Support 

 Try things in WordPress. If you mess up, you can always start over with a new blog.

https://signup.wordpress.com/signup/
https://dailypost.wordpress.com/courses/blogging-101-zero-to-hero/
https://en.support.wordpress.com/pages/front-page/


 After you create your account, log in at WordPress.com and browse blogs by 
clicking Reader (see Freshly Pressed or Recommended Blogs)

 Browse the themes. Note that some themes are "Premium" and some are free. Find 
a free theme you like.

 From the WordPress Home, click My Sites to begin editing.  Try adding a Blog Post 
and a Page.

 Click View Site to see your site.

 Click Themes to change your Theme.

http://theme.wordpress.com/


 Go to My Sites > Users to edit your public profile. None of this is private, so you 
might want to use a special email address just for WordPress.

 Settings lets you change blog settings. Go ahead and change your Blog Title and 
tagline now. You're just experimenting, so anything you type is fine.

 Customize lets you change colors, add widgets, and add a header image



 Publishing posts is the primary way to share content on your blog, but you can also 
add pages to make it look and feel more like a traditional website.

 Posts are bits of content listed with the newest on top. Posts can be as short or as 
long as you like

 Pages are best suited for more timeless content that you want your visitors to be 
able to easily access, like your About Me or Contact sections.

 By default, your blog is your home page, but you can set up a static home page 

 From Dashboard, click Pages > Add New to add a new page with title “Home”

 Go to My Sites > Customize > Static Front Page and set Home and Blog as your Blog page.

https://en.support.wordpress.com/pages/front-page/


 Go to My Sites > Pages and select page to edit

 Gallery:  Insert Media > Create Gallery

 For Slides, edit Gallery and select Slideshow 

 You embed video, Insert Media and select URL



 Wordpress.org is for developers who wish to install WordPress on their own sites

 Themes

 Plugins

 WordPress Codex 

https://wordpress.org/themes/
https://wordpress.org/plugins/
http://codex.wordpress.org/Main_Page

